THE BERT GRAVES MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP AND RESEARCH TOURNAMENT RESULTS

1st Place Team Net: Mike Hill and Jimmy Wheaton
2nd Place Team Net: Mike Parks and Andrew Trinkino

1st Place Team Gross: Jeff Arneson and Mitch Frasier
2nd Place Team Gross: Glenn Matthews and Russ Mitchell

1st Place Supt. Net: Greg Jetter, CGCS
2nd Place Supt. Net: Todd Lyijynen

1st Place Supt. Gross: Jeff Arneson
2nd Place Supt. Gross: Glenn Matthews

1st Place Affiliate Net: John Holmquist
2nd Place Affiliate Net: Jimmy Wheaton

1st Place Affiliate Gross: Mike Parks
2nd Place Affiliate Gross: Mitch Frasier

Closest to the Pin #2: Jeff Arneson – ACE!
Closest to the Pin #7: Todd Lyijynen – 5’ 9”
Closest to the Pin #11: Mike Hill – 7’ 5”
Closest to the Pin #16: Mitch Frasier – 5’ 7”
Closest to the Line: Adrian Bertens
Longest Drive: Aaron Finnegan

www.lesco.com

Your 24/7 source for everything you need to keep your course beautiful

- Anaheim
- Concord
- Palm Desert
- Petaluma
- Rancho Cordova
- Roseville
- San Diego
- San Jose
- Upland

Log onto www.lesco.com to find the location nearest you or call 800.321.5325

LESCO is a registered trademark of LESGO Technologies, LLC

TURF TIME WEST
KEEPS YOUR TURF HEALTHY!
Greens • Tee Boxes • Fairways
Our deep drill aerification process promotes a healthy root system, increases oxygen level in soil, increases water percolation, and relieves compacted soil. Easy clean up.

We have 5 Deep Drill and Fill machines. The holes are filled with the amendment of your choice.

We have 5 Deep Drill machines. 18 greens can be aerified in one day. Fast heal time.

Experience • Service • Proven Results
Drilling since 1993
Turf Time West Deep Drill Aerification
Larry Lane, owner
1.800.994.0004
For additional information visit our web site at www.turftime.net